Ophiocordyceps sinensis is a high valued therapeutic fungus endemic to the alpine ecosystems of the Tibetan Plateau and surrounding Himalayas at an altitude of 3000-5000 msl. This fungus is widely used as an excellent performance enhancer in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). The objective of this work was to determine and compare the antioxidant potential of methanolic extract of natural and in vitro cultured mycelium of O. sinensis. The antioxidant capacity of the samples was assessed using 2, 2-Diphenyl-1-pikrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assay, hydroxyl radical eliminating ability, ferrous ion chelating activity and 2, 2'-azino-bis-[3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS) free radical scavenging assay. The methanolic extract of in vitro cultured O. sinensis showed enhanced antioxidant potential than the natural samples. The IC 50 value of natural and in vitro cultured samples were 2.98 mg/ml and 2.81 mg/ml against DPPH, 3.28 mg/ml and 2.95 mg/ml against Hydroxyl radical and 4.94 mg/ml and 4.65 mg/ml against ABTS free radicals respectively. Both natural and cultured sample extract showed 81% and 86 % iron chelating activity at 1.6 mg/ml concentration. The results obtained herein allow one to conclude that in vitro cultured O. sinensis can be used as a good source of antioxidants as compared to natural one. Further, the better antioxidant activity suggests its role in preventing disorders like cancer, necrosis and aging, induced by reactive oxygen species (ROS).
Introduction
Ophiocordyceps sinensis (Sung et al., 2007) is one of the most famous traditional Chinese medicines (TCM) and health foods. The fungus parasitizes larvae of moths (Lepidoptera), especially Thitarodes sp (Hepialus armoricanus), and converts each larva into a sclerotium, from which the stroma and finally fruiting body of fungus grows. The complex of larva and fungus has been used as a traditional medicine in China for hundreds of years. The fungus is endemic to the alpine habitats of the Tibetan Plateau above 3000 m in south-western China, Nepal and India. In India especially it is found in Uttarakhand, Sikkim and Himachal Pradesh (Winkler, 2009) . In India this fungus came to the lime light almost one decade earlier when it was collected from the high altitude hills of Dharchula (Uttarakhand) in the Central Himalayas by some local people called Khampas (a Tibetan race). Till date many more places along the Indo-Tibet and IndoNepal boarder namely Laspa, Darti, Milam, Burfu, Mapa, Tola, Ralam, in Johor valley and Nagindhura, Galfa, Bona, Chhipalakedar in the basement of Panchachuli in Munsyari and Brahmakot, Najiri, Chhipalakot in Darma valley of Dharchula were also identified as the places of its occurrence (Negi, 2009 ).
The medicinal properties of O. sinensis have been the subject of global research since the 1990s. It is now the world's most costly medicinal mushroom and is protected as an endangered species in China. In recent years it has been regarded as the Himalayan Viagra, which has caused the price to reach USD $6.77 per piece of wild medicine. However, the annual harvest of O. sinensis has been steadily declining because of its highly specific growth environment, restricted geographical distribution and increasing public demand .The conservation and sustainable harvest are important issues (Panda and Swain, 2011) . There is need for research on biological screening; a better understanding of the status in natural habitats, and artificial cultivation of the fungus. So In vitro culture of the fungus has been employed increasingly which possess the same functions as wild herbs (Yang et al., 2005) .
Over 20 bioactive ingredients found in O.sinensis which includes ergosterol (Panda and Swain., 2011), extracellular polysaccharides (Zhong et al., 2009) , intracellular polysaccharides (Dong and Yao., 2011) , cordycepin (Zhou et al., 2009) , adenosine (Zhang et al., 2010) , guanosine (Zhang et al., 2012 ), cordymin (Shrestha et al., 2010 , lovastatin (Jin et al., 2005) , γ-aminobutyric acid (Xu and Li., 2010) , sitosterol (Chen et al., 2010) , myriocin (Liu et al., 2007) , melanin (Xu et al., 2006) , and serine protease (Shrestha et al., 2012 (Yang et al., 2005) , immunosuppressive (Dong and Yao., 2011) , anticomplementary (Zhou et al., 2009) , antitumor (Zhang et al., 2010) , antiinflammatory (Zhang et al., 2012) , antioxidant (Shrestha et al., 2010 ), antibacterial (Jin et al., 2005 , hepatoprotection (Xu and Li., 2010) , kidney benefitting (Chen et al., 2010) , hypocholesterolemia (Cannon et al., 2009), antiarteriosclerosis (Au et al., 2012 ), antithrombus (Sharma, 2004 , hypotension and vasorelaxant (Winkler, 2008) , lung benefitting (Winkler, 2010) , antifatigue (Canney, 2006) , antiasthma (Wang and Shiao., 2000) , erythropoiesis (Zhu et al., 1998 ), antiarrhythmia (Shrestha et al., 2012 , antiaging (Das et al., 2010) and testosterone production (Wang and Liu., 2009) . Some reports have indicated that polysaccharides of this fungus exhibiting anti-oxidant activity and nucleosides that inhibit platelet aggregation (Wu et al., 2005) . Li et al., (2001) reported that C. sinensis mycelia manifest antioxidant activity in the xanthine oxidase, haemolysis and lipid peroxidation assay systems. Subsequently, Li et al., (2002) showed that the fruiting body part and the caterpillar part of C. sinensis are similar in chemical composition and antioxidant activity because the mycelia have invaded the caterpillar. Cho et al., (2003) reported that Cordyceps extract possesses 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging activity. Wang et al (2005) also noted that the ethanol extract of C. sinensis exhibits free radical scavenging activity. Fraction R derived from the ethanolic extract, at a concentration of 2 mg/mL, scavenged 93% of 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl free radicals. Cordyceps species contains a protein-bound polysaccharide that inhibits lipid peroxidation and increases the activity of antioxidant enzymes, such as catalase and superoxide dismutase, in the liver (Shin et al., 2001) .
Oxidative damage attributed to reactive oxygen species (ROS), has been broadly recognized as a contributor to cellular necrosis and a variety of pathological conditions such as cancer, degenerative disease in neurons, hepatopathies, atherosclerosis and even aging (Pryor, 1986) . This could lead to number of investigations in the study of protective actions on free radical and ROS. Antioxidant plays an important role in preventing the diseases induced by the ROS (Willcox et al., 2004) , which result to oxidative damage to DNA, protein and other macromolecules. There are serious concerns about the carcinogenic potential of synthetic antioxidants which is widely used in the food industry, like, butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT). Therefore the natural source of antioxidant is required in place of synthetic one. Rigorous research has been carried out to build up natural alternatives, to fight carcinogenesis and aging processes (Thompson and Moldeus, 1998; Witschi, 1996) .
Earlier research work also revealed that OS is good source of antioxidant (Yamaguchi et al., 2000; Li et al., 2001) . Previous report highlighted the protective effect between cultured and natural OS samples against oxidative damages on biological macromolecule (Hui et al., 2006) . Some reports are also available for antioxidant activity, from aqueous extract of cultivated fruit bodies of Cordyceps militaris (Zhan et al., 2006) . However the reports on the mechanism underlying the ROS scavenging potential of methanolic extract of natural and cultured OS samples are not available. Due to increasing concern in using natural antioxidant to scavenge ROS, there is a need to obtain an overall assessment of antioxidant activity of the methanolic extract from natural and cultured (in vitro) mycelium powder of O. sinensis.
The present study is aimed to investigate and compare, the in vitro antioxidant potential of methanolic extract of natural and cultured O. sinensis using 2, 2-Diphenyl-1-pikryldrazyl (DPPH) free radical scavenging assay, hydroxyl radical eliminating capability, ferrous ion chelating activity and 2, 2'-azino-bis-[3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) free radical scavenging assay.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
DPPH, ABTS, Quercetin and 2-deoxyribose were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany); BHT, EDTA (Purity > 99.0%), and ascorbic acid (Chemical grade); from Loba Chemicals (Mumbai India); hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) (Analytical grade); potassium per sulfate; ferric chloride; ferrous chloride; Ferrozine; TCA (Analytical grade); TBA (Purity > 98.0%) from, SRL (Mumbai India) were used in the present investigation. The in vitro culture of the fungus was established in the laboratory on potato dextrose (PD) medium (pH 5.5 before autoclaving) using stromae tissue as an inoculums. The cultures were incubated at 10⁰ C for 30 days and then harvested by centrifugation (20 min; 8000 g). The harvested biomass was lyophilized after repeated washing with distilled water and then the dried mycelium was pulverized into fine powder.
Preparation of the extract
One gram of each sample (natural and cultured) was extracted with 100 ml of methanol at room temperature with agitation for 8 h, and the extraction was repeated for three times. The extracts were filtered using Whatman no. 1 filter paper and further concentrated under reduced pressure below 35 ⁰ C and stored in the dark at 4 °C till use in the experiments. Antioxidant activity of O. sinensis was expressed on the basis of sample dry weight.
Scavenging effect on DPPH radicals
The scavenging effect of the methanolic extract on DPPH radicals was determined using the earlier reported method (Hatano et al., 1989) with some modifications. DPPH solution (0.1 mM) was freshly prepared in methanol. Different concentrations of the extract ranging from 0.05−2.2 mg/ml were added at an equal volume to methanolic solution of DPPH. The mixture was shaken immediately after adding DPPH and allowed to stand at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. The decrease in absorbance at 517 nm was then measured using a spectrophotometer (LaboMed Inc, Culvar city, USA). The experiment was repeated three times using Ascorbic acid as control. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm. The percent antioxidant or radical scavenging activity was calculated using the following formula:
Ac-As × 100
Ac
Where, Ac and As are the absorbance of control and sample, respectively.
Scavenging effect on hydroxyl radicals
Scavenging effect on hydroxyl radicals was carried out by using Halliwell et al., 1987 . The 1.0 ml reaction mixture containing 0.4 ml of sodium phosphate buffer (20.00 mM/L, pH 7.4), 0.1 ml of extract (at concentrations of 0.2-2.2 mg/ml), 0.1 ml of 2-deoxyribose (60.00 mM), 0.1 ml of hydrogen peroxide (10.00 mM), 0.1 ml of ferric chloride (1.00 mM), 0.1 ml of EDTA (1.04 mM) and 0.1 ml of ascorbic acid (2.00 mM), was incubated at 37 °C for 1h. Solutions of ferric chloride and ascorbic acid were made up immediately before use. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.0 ml of TBA (1%) and 1.0 ml of TCA (2.8 %). The mixture was boiled for 15 min, cooled and then measured for the absorbance at 532 nm. BHT was used as a positive control. The radical scavenging activity was calculated using the equation mentioned in the above section on scavenging effect on DPPH radicals, where Ab, As and Asb are the absorbance at 532 nm of the blank, extract or BHT, and sample blank respectively.
Ferrous ion chelating activity assay
The chelating activity of the extract on ferrous ion was carried out by Decker and Welch (1990) method. The 1.0 ml extract (0.05-2.4 mg) was mixed with 3.7 ml of deionised water and then the mixture was reacted with 0.1 ml of ferrous chloride (2.00 mM) and 0.2 ml of Ferrozine (5.00 mM) for 20 min. The absorbance at 562 nm was determined. EDTA was used as positive control and chelating activity on ferrous ion was calculated as the following equation with Ab as the absorbance of the blank without extract or EDTA and As as the absorbance in the presence of the extract or EDTA.
Inhibition (%) = Ab-As × 100
Ab
Scavenging effect on ABTS radicals
Free radical scavenging capacity of O. sinensis was assessed with the ABTS assay (Mohsin et al., 2011) . Solution of ABTS in methanol (0.7 mM) and 2.45 mM potassium per sulfate in water were prepared as separate stock solution. The working solution then obtained by mixing two solution in equal amount and allowing them to react for 12 h at room temperature in the dark. The solution was then diluted by mixing 1.0 ml of ABTS + solution and an appropriate volume of methanol. The extract (0.05−2.8 mg/ml) of 1.0 ml was mixed with 1.0 ml of ABTS solution. The absorbance at 734 nm was then measured after a 10 minute reaction time. The ABTS scavenging capacity for the extract was compared with Quercetin, as:
% scavenged ABTS radical= [Abs controlAbs sample /Abs control] × 100
Statistical Analysis
The treatments and controls of the experiments were replicated thrice. Crop Stat for Windows, developed by the Biometrics Unit, IRRI Philippines was used for analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the experiments laid out in Completely Randomized Design (CRD). The treatment means were compared by Least Significant Difference (LSD) Test at a significance level of P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Scavenging effect on DPPH radicals
DPPH radical scavenging activity of the extract was evident at all of the tested concentrations (Figure 1) . The scavenging effect increased with the increasing concentrations from 0.05-2.2 mg/ml. The scavenging activities of methanolic extract of natural and cultured mycelium at concentration of 1.4 mg/ml were found to be near 90%. The methanolic extract of cultured O. sinensis was found to exhibit significantly higher scavenging activity than natural extract at this concentration. After the 1.6 mg/ml concentration both the extracts showed almost similar scavenging activity. The IC 50 value of methanolic extract of natural and in vitro cultured sample was 2.98 mg/ml and 2.81 mg/ml.
Figure1
. The DPPH radical scavenging activity of methanolic extract of natural and cultured O.sinensis.
Scavenging effect on hydroxyl radicals
As shown in Figure 2 , the extract from O. sinensis showed hydroxyl radicals eliminating activity in a dose-dependent manner. The scavenging effect increased with the increasing concentrations from 0.05-2.2 mg/ml. The scavenging activity of cultured and natural extracts at a concentration of 1.4 mg/ml was observed 86% and 84% respectively. The scavenging activity of cultured extract was significantly higher than that of natural. The IC 50 value of methanolic extract of natural and in vitro cultured sample was 3.28 mg/ml and 2.95 mg/ml.
Figure2.
The hydroxyl ion eliminating capability of methanolic extract of natural and cultured O.sinensis.
Fe
2+ chelating activity
As shown in Figure 3 , the extract from O. sinensis showed chelating activity in a dosedependent manner. The chelating effect increased with the increasing concentrations from 0.05-2.4 mg/ml. The chelating activity of cultured extract was approx 86 % at a concentration of 1.6 mg/ml, significantly higher as compared to of natural extract (approx 81%) at the same concentration.
Figure3
. The Fe 2+ chelating activity of the methanolic extract of natural and cultured O. sinensis.
Scavenging effect on ABTS radical
Methanolic extract of both natural and cultured O. sinensis were evaluated comparatively for their scavenging capacities towards ABTS radical system (Figure.4 ). All the extracts showed considerable ABTS scavenging capacity in dose dependent manner. The scavenging effect increased with the increasing concentrations from 0.05-2.8 mg/ml. The scavenging activities of methanolic extract of cultured and natural mycelium at a concentration of 2.0 mg/ml were found to be approx 82 % and 81 %, respectively. Extract of cultured sample showed significantly higher ABTS radical scavenging than natural samples. The IC 50 value of methanolic extract of natural and in vitro cultured sample was 4.94 mg/ml and 4.65 mg/ml. 
Discussion
There are frequent methods and modifications available for estimation of antioxidant activity of a compound (Zhan et al., 2006) . A single method could not provide a broad picture of the antioxidant profile of a studied sample. The present study was focused to evaluate the antioxidant potential of methanolic extract of natural and cultured O.sinensis using different in vitro radical systems and the results clearly revealed straight and effective antioxidant activity in these samples.
One of the quick methods to evaluate antioxidant activity is the scavenging activity evaluation through DPPH, a stable free radical and widely used index (Mokbel and Hashinaga, 2006) . Earlier report revealed that DPPH scavenging activities of aqueous extracts of both natural and cultured mycelium of C. sinensis were found to be over 80% inhibitions at 4-8 mg/ml. Some reports also available for scavenging activity (over 80%) of C. militaris against DPPH (Zhan et al., 2006) .
The present study showed that the methanolic extract of both natural and cultured O. sinensis had a stronger DPPH scavenging ability at the concentration 1.4 mg/ml but cultured extract had significantly higher scavenging activity than the natural extract of same concentration .
Earlier study had already been done for the antioxidant activities of hot-water extracts from natural and cultured mycelia of C. sinensis using six in vitro assays, including inhibition of linoleic acid peroxidation, scavenging abilities on DPPH, hydroxyl and superoxide anion radicals, the reducing power and the chelating ability on ferrous ions. Among these assays, the extracts showed the best effect on the inhibition of linoleic peroxidation with the lowest IC 50 values and with an inhibition rate over 90% at concentration of 0.8-1.6 mg/ml, more stable than that of α-tocopherol, a recognised natural antioxidant (Dong and Yao, 2008) . The hot water extract of cultivated fruit bodies of C. militaris was also reported to be effective on the hydroxyl radicals scavenging (Shen and Shen, 2001 ) but the effect of scavenging activity of methanolic extract had yet not been clearly known. The methanolic extract of cultured O. sinensis had high potential of free-radical scavenging activity than the natural extract. This work clearly demonstrated that a low concentration of cultured O. sinensis was found to be effective for free radical scavenging.
Various studies have shown that polysaccharide is one of the active component in O.sinensis associated with antioxidant activity (Shin et al., 2001; Liu and Shen, 2003) . O. sinensis is a rich source of Polyphenols. Phenolic compounds have been proven a major class of phytochemicals, which are accountable for inhibiting the oxidative damage caused by the free radicles. The concentrations of phenolic compounds are higher in methanolic extracts when compared with water extracts. All the types of bioactive Polyphenols were present in O. sinensis including flavonoids, flavonols and proathocyanidins (Mohsin, 2012) .
In this study four different standards namely ascorbic acid, BHT, EDTA and Quercetin were used for a comparative study with methanolic extract of natural and cultured mycelium of O. sinensis The natural and cultured methanolic extract showed stronger DPPH scavenging effect than hydroxyl radical, but moderate with ferrous ion chelating and minimum with scavenging activity on ABTS. The IC 50 value of the extracts clearly showed that in vitro cultured extract had stronger scavenging activity than that of natural one.
However, in considering the overall antioxidant activity, the methanolic extract of natural and in vitro cultured O. sinensis extract can still be a useful bioactive material with competent antioxidant property. The antioxidant activities of the extract in the assays performed in this study prompt the possible uses of the natural and cultured O.sinensis, to meet the needs of the natural antioxidant sources for human health. Natural O. sinensis sample are very less in nature. The availability of natural species is decreasing day by day due to uncontrolled utilization from the nature (Singh et al., 2010 
